Sheridan Bull shooters – 3rd Ed Green Memorial Rifle Frolic
After two good year's with almost perfect weather, we had it all for this one, a little
rain, a little snow, and a whole lot of wind. Saturday night the wind not only blew
over one of the hooter's it had all of the camper's jumping around, made you think
there was a love in going on. What do you want for the first of May in Wyo.
Had a few people from out town, the Nebraska guys drove out, Ron P made a 10
hour trip from Lander, L Z made it, Tail gunner, some new folks, the Mali’s, some
Gillette folks and most of our club was there. We missed you that could not make it
because of the road’s being closed, but we plan on seeing you all next year.
There were two new events added this year, the Running Grizz and a Quail Walk. I
(Ed K) did not shoot in them but heard they were lots of fun. Be sure and bring your
smooth bore or shotgun next year. We held all of our events except the canoe race
this time because the wind made it too dangerous.
Karen hosted the kid's games again this year; fire starting, treasure hunt and egg
hunt. The kids seemed to have a great time. Toby showed them how to start a fire
with a flint and steel.

Karen had the treasure hunt, a gold chest full of gold coins that the kids got to trade
for goods. Karen started by teaching the kids to read a compass, count paces,
wander around the prairie, etc. the kids done well.

And Karen did the annual egg hunt – all found eggs and had a good time

So they were kept busy most all weekend.
Thanks a Million to Karen for taking care of all the kids events – the marshmallow
shoot was saved for next year due to the wind.

Saturday night we held a pig roast. Oscar Rucki cooked the hog again (Thank you
Oscar) and Grandpa Bob (Thank you Bob) served everyone, the feed was excellent,
thanks to all who brought side dishes.

After we all had our bellies full the wind died down and some got to shoot the
Running Grizz, some froze and the grizz eat’em. Then the Council fire was started,
stories were told and good times flowed.
We do not have an Aggregate so you only shoot the events you want, and we give
prizes for each match. The winners are as listed.

Men
Juniors
Trail Walk
1st
Ed “Big Turkey” Kiser
Haugen
2nd Mike M (Little Sister)
M
3rd Matt

Women
Jane

Jon
Riley

Quail walk
L Z first, Aaron (June bug)- Grandpa Bob- Verl tied for second
25yd Reentry
1st Toby (Percussion Boy)

Jane

25yd paper Albert
1st Uncle Albert
2nd Mike LS
3rd Big Turkey

Michelle Allison
Jane

50yd paper
1st Big Turkey
2nd Uncle Albert
3rd Brett Poohbear

Michelle Allison
Jane

100yd paper
1st Uncle Albert
2nd L.Z.
3rd Matt
25yd bottles
1st Big Turkey
2nd June bug
3rd Uncle Albert

Jon H

Michelle Allison

Jane
Michelle Allison

Jon H

Gongs Ned
1st Uncle Albert
2nd RMJP
3rd Big Turkey
Long Range
Tie for first between Ron Abbot shooting a cartridge rifle and Marcus “LaMonte”
Allison shooting a 28 gauge smoothbore. What’s the deal – a smoothbore took
second last year and the same gun tied for first this year – different shooter though.
At least a cartridge rifle placed this year!!!
Running Grizz
1st Brett Poohbear
Jon H
2nd June bug
3rd LaMonte
Knife & Hawk
1st Uncle Albert
2nd Mike LS
M
3rd June bug
H
Gongs Roger
1st Jeff
2nd Joe
3rd Uncle Albert
Pistol

Michelle Allison
Chris
Michelle H

April

Jon H
Riley
Mike

1st Uncle Albert
H
2nd Toby- Percussion Boy
3rd RMJP
Women’s Challenge
1st Michelle A 2nd Michelle H 3rd Chris
Spelen Bee
Michelle Allison
Smooth Bore – 1st place – Verl

Mike

4th Ashley

5th Karen

6th Lo

A few pictures of the folks that enjoyed the frolic -

